Illustrated Parts

Order by Part Number

There is more than 1 version of this model. Page down to identify the version you have.

Handle Cap
131099 Chrome
131099BN Brushed Nickel
131099ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze

Handle Kit - HOT or COLD
131101 Chrome
131101BN Brushed Nickel
131101ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze

Lift Rod Kit
131100 Chrome
131100BN Brushed Nickel
131100ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze

Spout Kit
182212 Chrome
182212BN Brushed Nickel
182212ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze

Aerator (Includes Tool)
180158 1.2 gpm

Pop-Up Plug & Seat
10709 Chrome
10709BN Brushed Nickel
10709ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze

TO ORDER PARTS CALL: 1-800-BUY-MOEN
www.moen.com

THS II 5/2017
BRANTFORD™
Two-Handle Widespread Lavatory Faucet Trim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>HANDLE</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T6620</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6620BN</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6620ORB</td>
<td>Lever</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Handle Cap
- 131099 Chrome
- 131099BN Brushed Nickel
- 131099ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze

Handle Kit - HOT or COLD
- 131101 Chrome
- 131101BN Brushed Nickel
- 131101ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze

Handle Cap
- 131099 Chrome
- 131099BN Brushed Nickel
- 131099ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze

Lift Rod Kit
- 131100 Chrome
- 131100BN Brushed Nickel
- 131100ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze

Aerator
- 101010-Chrome
- 101010BN-Brushed Nickel
- 101010ORB-Oil Rubbed Bronze

Spout Kit (Obsolete, use 182212)
- 131102 Chrome
- 131102BN Brushed Nickel
- 131102ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze

Pop-Up Plug & Seat
- 10709 Chrome
- 10709BN Brushed Nickel
- 10709ORB Oil Rubbed Bronze

Order by Part Number

TO ORDER PARTS CALL: 1-800-BUY-MOEN
www.moen.com
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